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.] stray specimen or two have appeared, and I have
now been breaking open the sound cocoons, and
find that great numbers of the moths have perished
in the pupa when fully formed and coloured; and
this I have no doubt occurred in the first spring,
when they had not sufficient warmth to enable them
to burst the pupal envelope.

There is another point-the curious double co
coons, from which nothiug ever emerges. These
are not divided inside, but are formed by two larvre
uuiting their efforts, and producing a broad cocoon
thc size of the 1/ihole material of two single ones.
Thus, two sides being saved, it is larger thau the
two single ones would be,

Could anybodyexpect anything to emerge from
this? In the first place, 11 larva, when assuming
the pupa state, requires the most perfect liberty
from interference or annoyance. How, then, could
either of two larvre, wriggling offtheir skins in the
same cocoon, be expected to succeed? The only
chance would be by one dJ'ing ill the larva state.
'But then the survivor would have too much room,
-would have, in fact, no "purchase" anywhere by
which to burst open the lid of the cocoon.

Fortunately an exampleoccurred amongmy Iot;
and Hound, on opening it, that onelarva shrivelled
up without attempting' to cast its skin, that the
other changed, and in due time the moth emerged
from the pupa skin, but never left the cocoon. I
found it crumpled up and dead, of course, ffo this
large cocoon three others were slightly attached:
from one the moth emerged, and in the other two
they died when ready to emerge from the pupa,

C. G. BARRETT.

NEW SPECIES OF IW'l'A'l'OlUA.

By F. COLLINS, M.D.

pREVIOUS to 1867, while residing in the parish
of Sandhurst, Berkshire, it was my fortune to

meet with several undescribed species of Rotifers.
Presuming that someof the readers of SCIENCE
GOSSIP may be interested in tllat very attractive
group of animalcules, I have forwarded for their
perusal the following eopy of my rough notes,
written five years ago, during the time I was em
ployingsome of my leisure hours iu studying' these
very beautiful and interesting creatures.

Mcliccrt[[ soaialis. -:-Tube irregular ill shape,
built of large yellowish-brown, granular, egg-shaped
pellets, which are heaped up into the form of a
tube, without any regard to symmetry. 'I'he rotu
tory disc, is divided into two lobes, the anterior
divisionbeing,as is generallythe case,muchdeeper
aud more marked than the posterior or dorsal divi
sion. 'I'he eyes are cervical,1.1'1'0 in number, and of
a pale rose-colour. The maxillary bulb is placed
high up in the neck. The ,tIVO hooks seen in
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stramineum:
",'I1licalzs, ?'zt!ctouZum (var, robus-

:'mm).
Rl4lio#ia~,nt cletzticuZaturJZ.
lJi"'Wiflelr_~.7J£( c2zrvijolia, platvphulla.

;O'1$81{,$ was loUt·na he~e some time

At the foot of Buoklaad Hillj--«
ThuicZiuJJ~ Juu3tricosum.
H&lPfI/tt'm cltr1JsopkllZlU1Jz.

In the Mole, at the foot of Box Hill:
Illtuncostegium 'fttseijo'rme.

On trees by the side of the Mole:
. ~12ul.,~w.iue~f)/lIJ-~.

0;1. trees: .;utJ1e,f~ of the hill :
()711P'htN& ·ietero!/l1)aN&.

'(Ja\.~un~" at foot of trees ill the
woodi-« .

l{h!}Jtco,s~efJium l8neltum) confertu11l,.
iJiit/1'fllZrllit11$i~::P6Wt;~iiim,iJ1!/N/8~WJe,~11ttr?n .
7'~(!I,~~i~~~"~itj!IJ)~raitfl~t!~

Higher up, 011 the slopesof the hill:
OjJZinarof!teciurit conCinlZU1JZ.
1'htticliurtt"abietinunz..
IJid)jfJZoclo7t r2taeZlus.
Leptot'fielzum fletcicauZe.
Selif)enia .lu8:iilc& ,(on" chalk).

Ontree'Sintheneighbo:urhood of Box. Hill and
Drorking:-

OrtYbotrieh2tm LUellH, ·leioeappz'!'1fIz.

InGomsballMarsh :
lt1Jz-i«'m ·')"ostratum.
lYe!J.,eJYtltlbicctlz,$t,
Pl1J1)&eoJl,,~;ttriu1i?'fJ,/}~iJfJJ1~'~ir'
Hupnzlnz. C~18pic7at'Zb:?!J;2!.

tile juncture of the anterior 'W"itb the Iuiddli third
of the body-stands out alld,projecting
for some distanceheyood tbe tiernliDation of the
foot, is kept, by the :rapid movements of tbis rest
less creature, ina CORatant state or vibration, Total
length, Th of an inch. Hztbitat., Sandhurst, Berk
shire, in same pools as t118 above.

I ~?~~n:h::mosscs a~::=:~:e:~~
in the neighbourhood of London. Candidates for
these prizes ma:f he glad to know where to go, and
what to look for, in the district withwhichI all}

best-acquainted. '
On Reigate Heath (a swampy wood at its western

end should he carefully examined),-
,8pha{/jz'lt'Jn 'feCUNJ~t'1J!~, rigiclum.

" .(;~~, C1/mbifolium.

et l>

Fig.9.
ill Sler>ll,(J/J'I;(}]JS 'ttniseta.
0;,:. ~:te:iJ{aJ.' 'View·of ditto.

H.A.IlD~\t I 0 .. :.1'6801 j},NClt.G OSSlP..

it b
Fig.S.

a, Nt:Jtommata Cfluilata..
bI La.tet~l viewoif ditio.

'1ft eould never ascertain. the exact point to which this
al1l1>enitage is attached.

not unlike,. in appearance, the one attached to the
head. Beneath this so-calledtail, but separated from
it bythe eloaca, a long narrow foot, with twosmall
pointed toes, joins the body. The maxillary bulb is
placed high in the neck, and from it a long ceaopha
gus, with akidner-sbaped g~and on each side of it,
leads to a large stomach.'f.e ovary is large,and
contains from .: eight to twelve germinal vesicles.
Wh:~,~~~~~(lu~i~~,~50/~iameter~, water vascu
lar eanai~si'areQisti~ctJy;sle~Il>~otal1:e~gth,m
of an inch. Habii"a't, 1100mS met ;isl~£S,a;Qa-

burst.
StepJutnops 'unisets.-Eyes two, 'small, frontal;

anterior portion of the lorica is expanded into a
kind of hood.vas in StepluenojJs r;zuticu8, but much
smaller in proportion to the size of the body. This
laood 'is.. remarkably clear and .crystalline; and the
body, althotlgn .th~'iloric&presents a ..·some:wlaat
te3selateda:ppearaln~e,~is so' t!ranspla:i~llt tha:t it is
im]pOSsihle to. deiernli,i~e i])..t~;fiWstr~ctunes.
rrhefoot is about half the ··tii tlhe biOdy; ii,is
furnished with three' toos)~ODle,'the dorsa], being
scarce half as long as the others, Along, tl~em.u

lous;m.ristle:-:-which is fixed into a .kindofsocket or
d- ube\asituatedinthe centre of the back at ahout

were~Ul anllort,UBateJ[l
were hatched. L,ellgth of the
of an melt. Hahitat, ~e as trilODttto,.

l'{otOllus.at" ciJ,tJ,data..- E,e single> cervical; h~ead

somewhat rounded, oQ!lDect,ed with toe 'Body by a
lOllgllarrow:a8ok.. Attached. to tael1eac1 is a(_e
o;nly) sllart,singular" ie:x.il>Je" il1})a-Wte a,pemdage
(te'atadte,P)," SllrmOUiJl:t~iJ. '1&,e ~QJ~ wme:h

~&._at .!~~l'i
i!l>i_ge4.~"'J1

_o8lbiBiloft.~'OQ tme
dorsal surface of whieh
a rounded prominence
is observed, and from its
summit there .proceeds
a small setigenous tube,




